Introduction
============

Acute retinal pigment epithelitis (ARPE), also known as Krill's disease, has been described by Krill and Deutman in 1972.[@b1-opth-4-1029] It is characterized by an acute and severe loss of vision in young, healthy adults due to alteration of the macular pigment epithelium.[@b2-opth-4-1029] The disease equally affects males and females, can be either unilateral or bilateral, and usually resolves spontaneously without treatment within a few months.[@b3-opth-4-1029],[@b4-opth-4-1029] Fundus examination shows delicate darkish macular spots surrounded by a lighter halo-like zone. The acute occurrence of the infection and its self-limiting course has suggested that a viral infection could be the origin of the disease.[@b5-opth-4-1029],[@b6-opth-4-1029]

Being a rare condition, few descriptions of ARPE have been published. We report herein the first spectral domain optical coherence tomography (SD-OCT) images of an ARPE at the acute and resolving phases. The observation that sub-retinal material accumulates at the level of the outer segment (OS) layer without alteration of the outer limiting membrane (OLM) and inner segment (IS)/OS lines integrity suggests that it may correspond to undigested OS due to transitory dysfunction of the macular retinal pigment epithelium (RPE).

Case report
-----------

A 30-year old man was referred for sudden blurred vision of his right eye from five days prior. Best-corrected visual acuity in his right eye was 2/10 and 10/10 in his left eye. He reported no medical history except recovery from a recent flu-like syndrome fifteen days before. Biomicroscopy of both eyes was unremarkable and intraocular pressure was 11 and 10 mmHg in the right and left eyes, respectively. Ophthalmoscopy showed a circumscribed macular lesion delimited by a circular yellow-white halo in the right eye ([Figure 1A](#f1-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}). At higher magnification, golden-colored micronodules in a honeycomb pattern could be observed in the foveal RPE ([Figure 1B](#f1-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}). On autofluorescent frames, sparse and punctate autofluorescent spots were observed in the upper and temporal border of the annular lesion ([Figure 1C](#f1-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}). SD-OCT (Spectralis HRA+OCT, Heidelberg Engineering, Heidelberg, Germany) was performed acutely, coupled with angiography at day eight and reproduced three weeks later. At the acute phase, vertical and horizontal sections showed preservation of the foveolar depression and of all retinal layers up to the OLM hyper-reflective line and the IS/OS line (arrow) ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}). However, a delimitated inhomogeneous thickening of the photoreceptor OS layer was observed under and around the fovea ([Figure 2A](#f2-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"} and [2B](#f2-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}, double arrow) resulting in a central macular thickness of 466 μm ([Figure 3A](#f3-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}) together with an irregular rupture of the RPE cells line. This area seemed delimited by dense vertical lines. No intra-retinal cysts or sub-retinal fluid was observed.

Eight days later, visual acuity progressively recovered up to 7/10 correlating with a striking improvement of retinal morphology on SD-OCT. Indeed, the dense sub-retinal material had resolved leaving only hyper-reflective dense vertical deposits at the border of the lesion inducing focal elevations of the outer nuclear layer (ONL) and the outer plexiform layer ([Figure 2C](#f2-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"} and [2D](#f2-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}, arrows). At this stage, the RPE line was reformed even if it appeared irregular and thickened. The IS/OS line was continuous.

Three weeks later ([Figures 2E](#f2-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}, [2F](#f2-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}, and [3B](#f3-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}), central macular thickness was 255 μm and retinal sections displayed normal morphology except for a sub-foveolar thickening of RPE and persistence of sub-RPE deposits.

Fluorescein angiography performed at eight days, whilst the sub-retinal deposits were resolving, demonstrated irregular circular transmission hyperfluorescent dots without any leakage at the late phase suggesting alterations of the pigment epithelium ([Figure 4A](#f4-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"} and [4B](#f4-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}). The infracyanine angiography on the other hand revealed superposed inhomogeneous deep hypofluorescence ([Figure 4C](#f4-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"} and [4D](#f4-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}).

At three weeks, ophthalmoscopy showed hypo and hyperpigmented zones in the macula ([Figure 1D](#f1-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"} and [1E](#f1-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}) with well-defined macular pigment stippling with surrounding hypopigmentation. Autofluorescent frames showed hyperautofluorescent dots together with pigment masking dots ([Figure 1F](#f1-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}).

A positive serology for picornavirus was found (4-fold elevation as compared to recovery at three months). The diagnosis of ARPE was retained.

Discussion
==========

Because ARPE is a rare condition that spontaneously resolves, few cases were reported at the very acute phase of the disease.[@b7-opth-4-1029]--[@b9-opth-4-1029] Hsu described the OCT (OCT3, Carl Zeiss Meditec Inc, Dublin, CA, USA) findings in three cases of ARPE, performed a few days after the onset of disease. He reported abnormal increased reflectivity involving the ONL and the RPE with absence of intra-retinal, sub-retinal, or sub-RPE fluid suggesting that the initial lesion could involve the foveal photoreceptors.[@b10-opth-4-1029] To our knowledge, this is the first SD-OCT analysis of ARPE at the initial and resolving phases. SD-OCT allows a fine analysis of the outer retinal layers and particularly the IS/OS line, which in this patient remained detectable even at the acute phase when a striking elongation of the OS of the foveolar photoreceptors was observed. The thickening of the OS/RPE layers was strictly localized under the fovea inducing an artifactual "anterior dislocation" of the retinal layers. This localized accumulation of inhomogenous and fibrillar material contrasted with the strict normality of the other parts of the retina. At eight days and three weeks, the OCT images were very similar to those described by Hsu et al in patients with ARPE with hyper-reflectivity and densification of the RPE.[@b10-opth-4-1029] The initial macular lesion observed in our patient could correspond either to the very early signs of any ARPE, described as "serous-like macular detachment" by Yoshioka et al.[@b11-opth-4-1029] We have compared the SD-OCT images of this patient to retinal sections of a Royal College of Surgeons (RCS) rat at 35 days of life. Mutation of receptor tyrosine kinase gene, Mertk, in the RCS rat results in defective phagocytosis of photoreceptor OS by the RPE and subsequent retinal degeneration. The disease begins at 20 days of life and at 35 days, and accumulation of undigested OS are observed with preservation of the IS/OS line still ([Figure 5A](#f5-opth-4-1029){ref-type="fig"}, arrow). At this stage, the undigested OS accumulate in a disorganized manner inducing a thickening of the space between the connecting cilia of the photoreceptors and the RPE cells. However, at this time point, when photoreceptors are still alive, the IS and the cilia remain intact explaining the maintenance of the IS/OS line, as observed in our patient. At later stages, as debris accumulates in the RCS rat, and because visual cycle cannot take place, photoreceptors degenerate and the ONL thickness decreases.

Like in the RCS rat, inhomogenous material is observed in our patient at the OS level with preservation of the OLM and IS/OS line on SD-OCT sections. We therefore hypothesize that ARPE symptoms result from a transient dysfunction of RPE cells, with arrest of phagocytosis of the foveal photoreceptors OS.

The reason for this localized accumulation remains unclear. However, the length of the OS and the intense metabolic activity of the cone photoreceptors may partly explain that the RPE dysfunction could be more pronounced at the fovea where RPE cells ingest about 20--30 μm of OS per day.

ARPE has been described as a post viral (C hepatitis virus),[@b5-opth-4-1029],[@b6-opth-4-1029] but its exact mechanism remains unknown. In our case, the chronology between viral flu-like syndrome and the ocular manifestations, and the positive serology for picornavirus (4-fold increase of antibody rates at the acute phase) suggests that picornavirus may also be associated with ARPE. Picornaviruses comprise enterovirus and coxsachievirus described as being associated with acute chorioretinitis. They may cause respiratory and gastrointestinal symptoms, erythema, meningitis, meningoencephalitis, myocarditis, pericarditis, and myositis.[@b12-opth-4-1029] There have been several reports of coxsachievirus infections associated with chorioretinitis, unilateral acute idiopathic maculopathy, or monofocal outer retinitis and the lesions described bear some resemblance to ARPE.[@b13-opth-4-1029]--[@b16-opth-4-1029] In the present case, the chronology of the ocular symptoms and the systemic viral infection are in favor of a post viral reaction rather than the ocular manifestation of the viral infection itself.

Conclusion
==========

SD-OCT sections were performed at the acute phase in a patient with ARPE. The morphologic changes suggest that undigested OS may accumulate at the fovea. Similar morphologic changes can be observed in animal models with specific genetic OS phagocytosis deficiency. We therefore hypothesize that an acute and transitory post viral phagocytosis dysfunction of RPE cells may be responsible for ARPE symptoms. The transient character of this disease explains that photoreceptors do not degenerate resulting generally in good visual recovery.
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![Color and auto fluorescent fundus photographs. **A**, **B**, **C**: Acute phase of the disease. **A**) Annular yellowish macular lesions with foveolar pigment irregularity. **B**) At higher magnification, golden modular lesions in a honeycomb organization (arrow) can be observed in the fovea. **C**) autofluorescent spots delimitates the macular lesion. **D**, **E**, **F**: Images at three weeks. **D**) and **E**) Hyperpigmented deposits are surrounded by hypopigmented halos. **F**) An autofluorescent shape correlates well with the initial hypopigmented lesion observed on the fundus (**A**). Pigmented deposits are observed.](opth-4-1029f1){#f1-opth-4-1029}

![Time course of SD-OCT vertical and horizontal sections. **A**, **B**) Acute phase of the disease. All retinal layers above the IS/OS PR line have normal morphology. White arrows represent the IS/OS line. Under the fovea, inhomogenous hyper-reflective fibrillar material form a dome-like deposit. The RPE appears thickened. For better visualization, higher magnification of the fovea is represented showing the ONL and the IS/OS line that are well preserved above elongated and fibrillar OS. **C**, **D**) Eight days later, the deposit at the OS/RPE level has almost disappeared except at the border of the lesion. IS/OS line is visible (arrows) and the RPE is irregular and thickened. **E**, **F**) At three weeks, the only abnormality is a hyper-reflective dense material at the RPE levels together with a thickening of the RPE line. For better visualization of the ONL and IS/OS line, a higher magnification of the retina is represented.\
**Abbreviations:** INL, inner nuclear layer; ONL, outer nuclear layer; IS, inner segments; OS, outer segments; RPE, retinal pigment epithelial cells.](opth-4-1029f2){#f2-opth-4-1029}

![Macular mapping acutely and at three weeks. **A**) At the acute phase, the dense material under the fovea results in an increased macular thickness. **B**) At three weeks, the central macular thickness is normal.](opth-4-1029f3){#f3-opth-4-1029}

![Angiograms at eight days. **A**, **B**: Fluorescein early and late phase angiographic images. **A**) Transmission hyperfluorescence at the border of the macular lesion, **B**) Impregnation of the RPE. **C**, **D**) Infracyanine early and late phase angiographic images. Late hypofluorescence of the entire lesion.](opth-4-1029f4){#f4-opth-4-1029}

![Histology retinal sections of a 35 days old RCS rat. **A**) Control rat section showing the different retinal layers and the outer segments of photoreceptors (double arrow). **B**) 35 days old RCS rat section showing preservation of the inner segments and irregular dense undigested outer segments with increased thickness of the OS (double arrow). Dense deposits are also observed above the RPE cells.\
**Abbreviations:** INL**,** inner nuclear layer; ONL, outer nuclear layer; IS, inner segments; IS/OS line, junction between inner and outer segments; OS, outer segments; RPE, retinal pigment epithelial cells.](opth-4-1029f5){#f5-opth-4-1029}
